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Abstract (en)
The present invention relates to a nasal mask comprising a pair of main bodies, which respectively form a containing space having an opening
end and a through-hole end; a connecting member for connecting the edges of the opening ends of said pair of main bodies; and a filtration device
disposed inside the containing space of said main bodies; characterized in which an alar projection is disposed at the upper brim of the opening
end of said main bodies, which seals with the superior alar nasi of nasal cavity and said main bodies forms a structure sealed with said nasal cavity.
The main bodies of the nasal mask is made of soft elastic material and seals with the nasal cavity through the arrangement of an alar projection at
the upper margin of the opening end of said main bodies that provides the wearer a sense of comfort. Furthermore, through the arrangement of a
detachment prevention means in the form of septal cartilage plug at the upper rim of through-hole end of said main bodies, it adds to the fit of said
main bodies to the structural features of nasal cavity to prevent it from dropping. Also, bactericidal and/or bacteriostatic filter can be placed in the
filtration device disposed in the retainer space to achieve filtering effect or foamed microcapsule containing medication for timed release may be
placed in the main body to achieve health and therapeutic effect.
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